
Study was objectively conducted to assess status, trend, confiscated and seized
trophy of wildlife fauna and its legitimate deed. Division forest offices of
Kathmandu, Lalitpure and Bhaktapur were taken for study area. The dimensions
of the captured trophies were measured, 25 key informants were interviewed.
Similarly, documents like register, cases filed and decision register were
reviewed. Result showed that, Panthera tigris, Uncia uncial, Neofelis nebulosa, Canis
lupus, Prionailurus bengalensis and Gavialis gangeticus were key illegally traded
species. Altogether 327 wildlife trophies were captured in Kathmandu valley.
Illegally captured fauna were 12 mammals, 1 bird, 3 reptiles falls under
endangered categories of IUCN Red List and 7 species were listed under
endangered of IUCN Red list following by CITES I. Total 97 trophies (32%) fall
under mega carnivores. Total weight of confiscated scales of Pangolin was
47.74kg in Kathmandu valley. It was 140cm length and 36cm breadth of captured
leopard in Kathmandu district. Kruskal Wallis test showed that, there was
significant difference in number of confiscated body parts captured in
Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Bhaktapur districts at 95% confidence level.Total 381
cases were recorded in Kathmandu valley. Co-efficient variances of case
registered were 0.162, 0.264 and 0.212 in Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Bhaktapur
districts respectively. MannKenall’s tau b correlation showed that value of
correlation coefficient were 0.587,0.305 and 0.554 in Kathmandu, Lalitpur and
Bhaktapur districts respectively. Total 698 persons were involved in wildlife
crime. Maximum charge was US $1,626.90 in Bhaktapure district and maximum
imprisonment period was 79 months in Kathmandu. (Ref: Bogati A, Mandal RA,
Mathema AB. Illegal wildlife trade in Nepal: status and legitimate deed. Discovery,
2021, 57(302), 164-175).
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MEDICINE

Graphic health warnings on cigarette packs: an exploration of its effectiveness in deterring the youth of Bangladesh
Md. Shofiul Alam, Waseq Billah, Md. Zobair Hossain

Background: Throughout the world, graphical health warnings (GHW) are seen as one of the more effective methods of discouraging
the use of tobacco products. GHWs on cigarette packs are able to provide information on specific diseases and is believed to
increase quit attempts and reduce age of initiation among youths. Methods: A cross-sectional exploratory study was conducted
among a representative sample of respondents from three districts of Bangladesh. Face-to-face interviews were conducted to collect
information using a semi-structured questionnaire. Descriptive analysis was performed to explore the respondents’ perceptions and
comparative analysis was done to understand the effectiveness of the GHWs. Results: Most of the respondents started smoking
before the age of 18 years. Loose cigarettes were the preferred medium of purchase and most respondents were aware of the
harmful effects of smoking. Some attempts to quit smoking were made after being exposed to GHWs, though this varied with the
age of respondents. Nevertheless, the respondents believed that although the images used for GHWs gave a clear message,
ultimately GHWs are not enough to deter smokers. Selling of loose cigarettes was seen as a barrier to GHWs as most respondents
do not purchase full packs. Conclusion: The findings of the study reveal that implementation of GHWs has had an effect in
increasing awareness about health hazards and have inspired thoughts about quitting smoking. Further efforts are needed to
develop innovative GHWs and provide regulatory support such as the banning sale of loose cigarettes to increase the impact of
GHWs on youths.
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ENGINEERING

Modeling the transport of fecal coliform, influenced by variation of deposition of micronutrients, velocity and dispersion
coefficient in Ntanwaogba creek
Eluozo SN, Arimieari LW

Micronutrients in Ntanwaogba creek were observed to deposit at different station points of discharge, micronutrients are substrate
utilization to microbial growth rate, but their transport rates are determined by the  deposited velocity in the creek, while
dispersion  coefficient of the contaminant were to determine the rate of spread at different locations. Therefore, this paper tries to
monitor the effect of these two parameters on  the migration rate of fecal coliform at different point sources of discharge, the study
monitors the growth rate at different station points. Based on these factors, the contaminants were observed to express gradual and
rapid growth rates at different figures, but the rates of concentration expressed variation based on the predominant parameters that
experienced pressure from the transport at different station points, the system observed the rate of velocities that exhibits higher
concentration to be influenced by lower velocities, whereby accumulation including micronutrients increased their concentration.
The velocities monitored at different station points expressed their pressure rates at different rate of concentrations in the study
environment, the study from the simulation determined their various rates of pressure at various station points from these two
parameters, the study has definitely expressed the rate of these two parameters pressures on the transport of fecal coliform in
various figures that represent different point source of discharge examined. It has determined the extend effect of velocities of the
creek flow and the variation deposition of different micronutrients at different point sources.  The dispersions were also evaluated
at different point sources based on predictive values from model simulation. The predictive and experimental values were
compared for model validations, and both parameters expressed best fits correlations.
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TECHNOLOGY

Influence of change of moment of inertia and mass-loss of pulsar on variation of pulse period in magnetic dipole model
Lin-Sen Li

The theoretical formulas for the influence of the change of moment of inertia and mass-loss on the variation of the pulse period in
the magnetic dipole model are given. The numerical solutions of slow down of period due to mass-loss are calculated by using the
given formulas for three pulsars: PSR0355+54, PSR1930+22 and PSR1800-21. The numerical results are listed in Table 1. Discussion
and conclusion are drawn.
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SCIENCE

An approach for risk index assessment due to direct contact to the municipal solid Waste dumps
Himanshu Yadav, Singh VP



Due to rapid urbanization and growth in the population in India, the generation rate of municipal solid waste is increased and it
leads to the problem of waste management. Waste is being disposed in open which leads to the various environmental problems.
To overcome these problems, the dumpsites need to be close and remedial measure to be taken according to their contamination
potential. Various methods are being used to assess the risk from these dumpsites. Hazard rating systems are most common
because these are easy to use and require less data than other approaches. This method assesses the risk by Direct Contact route and
is based on Source – Pathway – Receptor linkage methodology. Basic parameters like area, height and composition of waste is
added to the existing system HDM (Hazard Decision Model). This system is applied to the seven artificial dumpsites with varying
characteristics. Sensitivity analysis of new system is performed to check the sensitivity of each parameter on the system. Clustering
analysis of new and existing systems are compared direct contact route like ERP-HRS (Environmental Repair Problem Hazard
Ranking System) and HDM. The direct contact risk index assessment is done for two dumpsites of Allahabad, India. New system
shows better and justified results and this system can be used to assess the direct contact risk from the dumpsites.
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An assessment of gully erosion in Dutse Metropolis, Jigawa state Nigeria
Aminu Mansur

This study examines gully erosion in Dutse metropolis which is an area that has many gully erosion sites. A total of three gully
erosion sample sites were randomly selected for the study. Field measurement and laboratory analysis were used to generate data
for the study. The findings revealed that gully erosion has been the result of combined factors of natural and anthropogenic factors.
The natural factors include heavy rainfall, wind and flood; while the anthropogenic factors are deforestation, overgrazing and
intensive farming practice that has affects the landscape to a very large extent. In fact, about 40% of the area has been degraded,
25% are caused by gully erosion and destroyed large portion of farmlands, villages, trees, crops and roads. It has been observed that
the gully erosion caused substantial soil losses and water due to the occurrence of heavy rainfall over the years. Plant of different
species grow in and around the gullies was evident. Similarly, a drip of water of approximately 0.5%, 0.01% and 0.3% flowing down
the gully has been observed and encouraged a minute sediment deposition at the down slope of the gullies and channel
entrenchment. However, the prevalence of laterite soil at the down slope of the gully is evident in Maranjuwa. The study found that
in Gandun fawa the nature of the soil is sandy and ranged from white through brown within the gully wall. The study concludes
that the menace of gully erosion produced badland topography in the study area, destruction of habitats located around the gullies,
reduction of land availability and makes crop cultivation extremely difficult.
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Characteristics of Rice Production Enterprise in Ayamelum Local Government Area of Anambra State, Nigeria
Hyacinth Udeanya Nwalieji

The study examined characteristics of rice production enterprise in Ayamelum Local Government Area of Anambra State, Nigeria.
Purposive and simple random sampling techniques were used in the selection of 100 respondents for the study. An interview
schedule was used to elicit information during 2019 planting season. Percentage, mean score and gross margin analysis were used
for data analysis. The findings showed that the majority (80%) of the farmers had formal education while the mean age and farm
size were 44.10 years and 1.70 hectares, respectively. Majority cultivated rice in lowland areas, grew FARO 44 rice variety, used
tractor in land cultivation, combined manual and mechanical means of rice harvesting, and used unimproved processing
equipment/machine. The average quantity, production costs, revenue, and gross margin/net profit of paddy and milled rice
produced per a hectare were 2.4tonnes and 2.1tonnes, N246,700 and N355,900, N440,000 and N588,000, and N193,300 and N232,100,
respectively. The farmers were highly involved in Fadama projects, ADP, USAID MARKETS Project, Lower Anambra Irrigation
Project (LAIP), IFAD Value Chain Development Project, GES Scheme, Anambra State Government programmes and Rice Box (R-
Box).Inter and intra communal clash over land ownership, cattle menace, inadequate and untimely supply of agro-inputs to
farmers, difficulty in obtaining credit, inadequate improved processing and milling machinery were the serious constraints to rice
production. The need for government to provide various rice farmers’ groups with low capacity complete set of rice milling
machines at subsidized rate was recommended among others.
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Illegal wildlife trade in Nepal: status and legitimate deed
Anjana Bogati, Ram Aseshwar Mandal, Ajay B Mathema

Study was objectively conducted to assess status, trend, confiscated and seized trophy of wildlife fauna and its legitimate deed.
Division forest offices of Kathmandu, Lalitpure and Bhaktapur were taken for study area. The dimensions of the captured trophies
were measured, 25 key informants were interviewed. Similarly, documents like register, cases filed and decision register were
reviewed. Result showed that, Panthera tigris, Uncia uncial, Neofelis nebulosa, Canis lupus, Prionailurus bengalensis and Gavialis
gangeticus were key illegally traded species. Altogether 327 wildlife trophies were captured in Kathmandu valley. Illegally captured
fauna were 12 mammals, 1 bird, 3 reptiles falls under endangered categories of IUCN Red List and 7 species were listed under
endangered of IUCN Red list following by CITES I. Total 97 trophies (32%) fall under mega carnivores. Total weight of confiscated
scales of Pangolin was 47.74kg in Kathmandu valley. It was 140cm length and 36cm breadth of captured leopard in Kathmandu



district. Kruskal Wallis test showed that, there was significant difference in number of confiscated body parts captured in
Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Bhaktapur districts at 95% confidence level. Total 381 cases were recorded in Kathmandu valley. Co-
efficient variances of case registered were 0.162, 0.264 and 0.212 in Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Bhaktapur districts respectively.
MannKenall’s tau b correlation showed that value of correlation coefficient were 0.587,0.305 and 0.554 in Kathmandu, Lalitpur and
Bhaktapur districts respectively. Total 698 persons were involved in wildlife crime. Maximum charge was US $1,626.90 in
Bhaktapure district and maximum imprisonment period was 79 months in Kathmandu.
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SOCIAL SCIENCE

Corruption: the bane of entrepreneurial development in vocational education in Nigeria
Folaranmi Lateef Gbemiga, Akinkuolie Akeem Akinlolu

There are many unresolved enigmatic situations in Nigeria, but that of horrendous indiscipline, including corruption and other
financial malpractices, is worrisome. The damage it has done to the nations’ developing mono-sector economy is monumental.
Consequently, the issue keeps reoccurring in every academic and informal discussion throughout the World, but it seems to be on
the increase in Nigeria. Thus, it is believed by many in the society that corruption is the bane of Nigeria economic downturn. It is a
known fact today in Nigeria that for a long time now things have gone wrong in almost all facets of human endeavours. Since 1976,
successive governments (regimes) have made concerted efforts to eradicate, if not ameliorate the menace of corruption, but little or
no success have been recorded. This has, for instance, given birth to the establishment of several regulatory bodies and enabling
anti-graft laws in the country - the Code of Conduct Bureau and tribunal (CCBT), Standard Organization of Nigeria (SON),
National Ethical Re-orientation Committee (NERC), War Against Indiscipline and Corruption (WAIC), Independent Corrupt
Practices and other related Offences Commission (ICPC), Economic and Financial Crimes Commission (EFCC), National Agency for
Food and Drugs Administration and Control (NAFDAC), Consumer Protection Agency (CPA), National Broadcasting Commission
(NBC), et cetera. Corruption has been a major challenge to entrepreneurship development in Nigeria especially in Vocational and
Technical Education Development Programmes. It is imperative, therefore, to give it adequate attention so as to salvage Vocational
and Technical Education from total collapse. However, this paper address the issue of concept of corruption, entrepreneurship, the
role of entrepreneurship in the Economy, Vocational and Technical Education and the effects of corruption on entrepreneurship
development in Nigeria.
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Global Coronavirus Pandemic and the Improvised Online Lectures Perspectives in Select Universities in South-South, Nigeria
Daniel NWANMERENI

In ensuring that the Nigerian educational system, especially tertiary education, was not completely shut-down due to the
coronavirus pandemic, the Federal Government of Nigeria on April 10, 2020 directed the authorities of the nation’s universities to
commence online lectures. This study investigated the implementation of the online learning directive by universities in South-
South, Nigeria. The aim of the study was to investigate perspectives in the implementation of the directive. Among others, the
study asked the following questions: how did Nigerian university students perceive the directive on online lectures due to
coronavirus restrictions in Nigeria? What were the dominant online teaching platforms adopted by Nigerian universities in the
implementation of the online lectures directive? The study was anchored on the Technological Determinism and Diffusion of
Innovations theories. The survey research design was used to study a population of 152, 595 from which a sample size of 384
respondents was drawn. Findings of the study showed that although Nigerian university students appreciated the online lectures
initiative, the arrangement was challenged by lack of requisite technological gadgets by both lecturers and students and poor power
supply in the country. The study recommended, among other things, that the Nigerian government and authorities of private
tertiary institutions in the country should provide state-of-the-art facilities that support online learning in the digital economy. It
was also recommended that the age-long problem of poor electricity supply in Nigeria should be aggressively approached and
addressed by the Nigerian government.
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